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MM\m 

me world 

Planned Parenthood has released figures showing that-*900,000 
legal abortions were pjsifformed in the-.United States during 1974 with 
New York and Calrfomlajaccountiing foc40 per cent of all U.S. abortions 
during the first quarter of 1974 (. . . meanwhile, in what could be a 

-landmark decision, a-U.S, District Court in San Francisco, has'granted 
food stalmp rights to an unborn child of a woman in her eighth month of 
,pregnarjcy. A judge ordered, the Agriculture Department to permit" the 
r woman ,ari extra $38 worth of food'stamps to .provide extra nourishment. 
"until her baby is born. Under the ruiing,,the unborn fetus is to be treated 
as a separate, living human person. . 

- * • • • • 

Thank goodness the Willowdale United Church congregation in' 
Toronto, Canada, objected or else their minister would have married 
Rajah and Rani, two mynah birds. He said that in the midst'of all the 
gloomy hews he thought the marriage would be good news. His 
congregation, judging by 112 letters and telephone calls, thought 
otherwise. Appropriately it is reported that other organizations, notably 
six gambling casinos in Las Vegas, are vying for the privilege of 
marrying Rajah and-Rani. Chances are that it won't last more than six. 
months anyway . - . Some genuine good news: President Ford talking 
about the loneliness of the "presidency,, added,"The satisfaction of 
knowing that uncounted numbers of good people are praying for you is 
infinitely rewarding. To me, as to many of my predecessors, it is a 
terribly important source of strength and confidence." 

In Brazil, the Catholic Church is considering making an appeal to 
the government to grant amnesty to alF political prisoners. A spokesman 
.said that.nothfng definite Had been decided but "it is very probable the 
Church woula appeal for an amnesty." Spanish Catholic bishops 
recentlyjmade a similar^appeal to Madrid as part of Pope Paul's .general 

-call t o all government / to grant amnesty to political, prisoners . .". the •. 
recent action taken by Pope PauHn establishing a review of personnel 
and spending in the Vatican recalls a Pope Johnism. When alsked how 
many people work in t h e Vatican, he smiled, "About half of them." . . . 
Negotiations are under way between Portugal .and the Vatican to iron 
out the final details of an agreement that] will amend the'35^year-old 
concordat t o permit courts in Portugal to grant divorces j to those 
married in the Catholic Church. Both sides confirmed the discussionis. 

A Catholic priest, general editor of a controversial sex education 
program for Catholic grade school children called "Becoming a Per
son," has married one of the program's co-authors., Father Walter 

x Imbiorski edited the sex education program which has recently been 
• assailed by Catholic'parents who believe that fifth-grade children 

should n o r be exposed to what the parents interpret as explicit sex 
instruction!. ..-. Catholic educators in Boston have-reaffirmed a policy 
supporting [controversial federal court-ordered desegregation of public 
schools[and have adopted a. policy of "no admission" for students: 
seeking refuge from the desegregation plan. J ' 

THE OPEN 
WINDOW 

Fr. 
Louis Hohrnan 

Dear; Father Hohrnan, ' , 
v . . . ' ; 

My daughter took the • high 
... school entrance exam in 
' December, and is; anxiously 

awaiting word of her acceptance/ 
Since the exam, w e Jiave heard 
from several friends that being 

-^accepted depends more on the 
•• financial statu^arid/or pull pftrie 

parents^jhan .on..how- well she 
doSs^on the testW' 

„• These friends also have implied 
thatshe has avery slim chance of , 

v being accepted because she 
attended a public grammar 
school . Wearing th i s - really • 
"scalded'' me. T just cannot 
believe that a school which turns 

*awaySw^fresriirrieira year would 
~use: thpsp means as a measuring 
stijck.y V^oujdi ytou: have any 
'5nsi#f|^tlCat schools 

' in. order.%oiteil;me~if there is any 
hwth HttHiitataH?, 

Dear E. K.'S., - . 
• ' I ' v 

I tried to get an "inside track" 
on the question but came up with" 
only evidence to the contrary: 
The Diocesan Educatiph'pfficeJ.n 
particular took avery dim view of 
even the idea or. possibility of 
such. If such things j/ver.e t o . 
occur, human nattire being, what 
it is,- T assure you they would not 
go ofi for long once repealed to 
diocesan authorities. - . ^ 

What -you say in yo(ur letter 
sounds like sheen rurhor, uri- -
founded-and untraceable. If you 
want to put your own jmind to 

. re,st, ihsist that, these f'friends"-
• give you hard" f irst-hand^fevidence 
of what they sayl If they cannot, 

' then urge them gently to refrain 
from such"damag\pg statements. ; 

.' Is ' there any chance of;, "sour 
grapes'7 on the part of yctur^ in
formant '—• a relative or friend 
waS|.no.t accepted and an excuse 

; had to be contrived to explain, the * 
failure? Unt'rl real evidence"1, is 

^forthcoming, i suggest we drop -, 
the case. '' • \ \ 

; Long Line of Refugees 
As Cambodian insurgents increase their offensive, Icing lines of refugees are once again on the 
move towards the relative safety of Phnpm Penh.jCjviliain casualties have been heavy in the 
fighting, which at SOrne points is no more tfian 10 miles from the Cambodian capital , and at 

least 20,000 new refugees Have f looded into P h n o m P e n h s ince the beginning of 1975. (RNS) 

Strict Missouri Law 
On Abortion Upheld 

St. Louis [RNS]. —• /viost sec
tions of Missouri's strllct 1974 
Abort ion Control Acjt were 
declared constitutional! by a." 
three-judge panel here, i 

Upheld were provisions', that 
bar the saline rhethbdi of abor
tion, that require a rusband's 

. cpnsent to " a married i woman's 
abortion; that require ja mother 
under age 18 to ob:ain her 
parents' prior consent to an 
abortion, and that make survivors, 
of abortions wards of t h e state. 

Overruled was t h e . provision 
requiring physicians to take"; all 
possible steps to keep an aborted 
fetus alive. 

The court's decision* in some 
parts by a split vote, wijl be 
appealed to the -U.S.1 Suprerrie 
Court, according to attorneys for 
Planned Parenthood of Central 
Missouri, the- plaintiff; Because 
this ruling on the: Missouri law 
combines a • number :J of yet-
unconsidered issues,, I especially 
parental rights, the cbdrt might 
agree, to hear the appeal, said 
lawyers for bofli; sides. 

The Missouri law, "signed June 
14, 1974 by. Gov. Christopher 
Bond, was attacked main y on the 
grounds that states t have j?no 
authority ^td' control; abortion 
matters during.-the ifirst three 
months of pregnancy tinder-terms 
of the January 1973 rqiirjg.of the 
U.S. Supreme Court.. 

The Only part of the law that 
was .overturned -had. demanded 
that physicians .take all possible. 
steps to keep a fetus alive or. they•; 
could, be "deemed! guilty of' 
manslaughter."-

Tha t sectionT-.wlffs j "un 
constitutionally overbroad; said. 
Judges RbV W.: Harper, H; Ken-, 
neth vyangelin, and Wi liam. H.-v 
Webster: ' •. • j < 

Uphold ing t h e provis ion 
requiring] a* husband's! consent to= . 

^his wife's] abortion, Judges. Harper , 
and Wangelinsaid husbands have: v 
a righti to a voice in',something8 

which "may have a,-profound 
effect oh 

Upholding the state provision 
that make£ a surviving fetus a 
ward of the state, Judges Harper 
and Wangjelin said an abortion 
was. equivalent t o child aban
d o n m e n t , w h i c h - a l s o strips 
parents' of their rights ito a child. 
Judge Webster dissented/ saying 
this deprivation of rights lacks 
procedurahdue p roces . 

Upholding the state bam on 
saline "abortions after the first 
th ree mon ths of pregnairrcy, 
Judges Harper and Wangelin said 
that procedure has hazards to the 
mother's health and that the state 
can legally-ban it.4udge.Webster 
dissented,! saying the law is 
" u n w a r r a n t e d intrusion in 
medical discretion." 

The thriee judges a so upheld 

those portions of theMissouri law 
which require a signed statement 
of freely given consent'from the 
woman undergoing! an abortion, 
and which requires tha t abortion 
•records be kept for seven years. 
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" Dear Father Hohrnan, 
. . I - . ' • ' • • * . ' . • • ' • • ' 

Is it true that we are going [back 
to having all.,the. weekdays of 
Lent as fastdays this year? 

the future reproductive*; , 
capacity bf t h e m a r r j a g e i ' - j u d g e / 

[ Webster dissented/, {{saying.. the 
matter was within a. pregnancy's •-. 
-firs.t, three moriths*.arid)'thus not 
subject fo legfslajioli; -" j / ' 

irp. 
Dear D 'P 

- . /. 
Concerned, 

E;K.S. 

Not by law But'it's not such a 
Bad idea for many reasons Food 
prices, fat, need for penance and 
mortification, sign of concern for 
the hungry, etc • ' 

•f 

Uphdldirig,paren|ali,C9nsent fbr , , \ 
an .edb6i$iQn-'-Qtf:/^*\^ '̂e^--.Cifi^[jgirr' 
age 18/ Judges harper anrf 
Wangelin said a minor child "is 
deemed| incapable o£ giving legal 
'consent']' and that the Supreme 
Court'did not intend "to Have the 
effect qjji emancipatrng children 
in that fespect" Judge Webster A 
dissented again because I of the H 
three-month time limit I1 

- .v 

- . f. 


